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A common method for the activation of mammali~m ctailoproteinases is the use of mercurial compounds. Activation of PMNL procollagena~ 
by soluble mercurials takes place as a three-step mechanism with a final i ntermolecular Io~s of the PRCGVFD atttoinhibitor region. In this study 
covalently bound mercury in the form of mercurial agarose waschosen to probe activation ofPMNL procollasenase. Activation was not achieved, 
since the final intermolecular cleavage with removal of the PRCGVPD motifcould not take place. An intermediate form of the enzyme wa~ bound 
to the column. Its N.terminal sequence determination proved cleavage of the Asp"~-Mct ''~ l)¢ptide bond leaving the cysteine of Ihe propeptide 
domain for covalent attachment to the mercurial agarose. This give~ further evidence of a cysteine-switch mechanism involving C~,s 7~. 
Collagenase: Neutrophil, Cysteine-switeh mechanism, Activalion 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Collagenase isolated from human polymorpholut- 
clear leukocytes belongs to the metalloproteinase family 
[11, whose members share similar domain structures [2]. 
found to be important in processes uch as leukodia- 
pedesis and rheumatoid arthritis. All metallopro- 
teinases are secreted as zymogens, and removal of an 
aiqroxduaceCg ~a~t iao  ..-~c(a's ?on~OcoqeqCf~fe fa- es~ecc- 
to be complexed by two histidine residues and a third, 
y.c ~, &,~,l~¢~gA,',(r,.,~ ~ wl'.~lp,~ ~¢',,,'fg (,;,q,w. el)e, q;tE,'I/.~r/g d_a,,rtla/~t. 
[3]. According to the cysteine-switch model the fourth 
ligaad h a cyaeine residue i'rom "the conserved 
PRCGVPD region of the propeptide domain. Removal 
of this cysteine is assumed to be the crucial step in 
activation [4]. Recently Salow et ai. have identified this 
zinc ligand in stromelysin-I [5!~ whid~ is another mem- 
ber of the metalloproteinase family, 
In vitro activation can be attained by enzymes uch 
as trypsin and cathepsin G [6] or by mercurials [7] and 
oxidative agents [8]. Mercurial activation has often been 
studied. Activation of PMNL collagenase by soluble 
mercurials has previously been found to take place in 
a three-step mechanism by suc, ees~ive intramolecular 
cleavage of the Asn~a-Val~0 AspU-Met ~ and final loss 
far Chemic, Abteilung Biochemie, Post fach I 0 01 3 I, W-4800 Bielcfeld 
. . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  {49) (521) 1066 146. 
Abbreviation: PMNL~ polymorphonuclear lcukocytes. 
of the PRCGVPD region by intermolecular cleavage of 
the PheTO-Met s° or Me¢°-Leu ~: peptide bond. It has 
never been directly demonstrated that mercurials inter- 
act with the PRCGVPD autoinhibitor egion of metal- 
Ioproteinases [9]. In this paper we proved this modifica- 
gives further evidence of a cysteine.switch mechanism. 
L ttffg.FCt~t~A(_,S" At~'Gr ttc(EI"(-(~Or~" 
2. I. Materials 
Dinitro~henyl-oeptide was .nurcha~ed from Bachem (Bubendorf. 
Switzerland). Affi-Gel.501 was from Bio.Rad (Richmond° USA). 
Piasmatonin was a kind gift of l::resenius (Oberursel, Germany). 
2.2. Purification of P M N L.proct;llagenase 
Proeollagena~¢ was purifi~l as recently pnblish~'xt [6]. Latency was 
scrutinized by degradation ~tudies ofsyntheti¢ oe|apcptide (Dnp-Pro- 
Gln-Gly-lle.Aia-Gly-Gln-D-ArgOH) according to the method of 
Ma~ui [101, 
2.3. SDS.PAGE 
SDS-PAGE was perfermed aceordiaa to the method of Laemmli 
[! 1]. The protein was visualized by ~ilver slaining [12]. 
2.4. Sequence delernzhtatian 
Amino-terminal sequence determination was perfomacd using, ami- 
crmt, quencer (Model 810, Knauer, Berlin, Germany) a~ published 
before [13]. 
2.5. Mercurkd activation 
Activation by HgCI: w:ts carried out as reported before [7]. 
~,b. hclh,alion 9~ )~'lvY~'L~roco't'~qgen,tne ~r mercufm) ay~nrose 
300 pl Af'n-gel-50l [14] were washed several time~ with buffer [21) 
mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5; 10 mM CaCI_,; 0.0005% Triton X-100). 500/~1 
procollagena~ (150 ~g) in tn~' gtme buffer was sulajeered to tile gei 
material and continuously shaken nl 37°C. After 4 h incubation th~ 
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reaction aixtur~ was subjected to a column and rinsed with 10 mM 
EDTA. Aftet' washing L0 ml, the collagenase was eluted by 0.4 M 
mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA. The EDTA eluate and the EDTA/ 
mercaptoeluate w re collected attd de,aired by Bakerbond SPE-Wide. 
pore-Hi-Propyl column. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Organomercurial garose (Affi-Gel 501) has often 
been used to purify proteins which contain a free cyste- 
ine residue. Absorption to this material is due to the 
formation of covalent mercaptide bonds to the phenyl 
mercury resin. Elution of these proteins can be per- 
formed by rnercaptoethanol or dithioerythritol. 
PMNL collagenase shares its domain structure with 
fibroblast type collagenase and stromelysins I-II1. They 
all consist of a propeptide and a catalytic domain fol- 
lowed by a hemopexin-like domain, which is coupled by 
a hinge region to the first two domains [15]. PMNL 
coilageaase contains three ysteine residues° with two of 
them believed to be disulfide bridged in the hemopexin- 
like domain and one unbridged in the propeptide do- 
main. Thus, mercurials are widely used to activate ver- 
tebrate metalloproteinases. Activation by o~idative 
agents and oxidised glutathione may occur in a similar 
manner and thus make mercurial activation a good 
model for studying this autoproteolytic mechanism. 
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Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE, proteins visualized by silver staining. Lane 1, 
molecular weight marker; lane 2, latent PMN L collagenase; lane 3, 
supernatant after activation of collagenase by Afti-gel 501, lane 4, 
mercapto ¢luate of the resin after activation of PMNL collagenase; 
lane 5, collagenase activated by HI~CI.,. 
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Fig. 2. Cleavage observed aring activ~tion of PMNL collagenase by 
soluble mercurials. A, first intramolecular cleavage; 11, second intra- 
molecular cleavage and N terminus of the ¢nz),me after activation with 
mercurial agarose; C, N terminus o1' the Fully active enzyme after the 
third intermolecalar cleavage. 
Until now experimental proof of an interaction of the 
mercury with the cysteine residue of the hishly con- 
served PRCGVPD region is lacking. In order to test this 
hypothesis~ we used Affi-Gel.501 for the activation of 
fully latent PMN leukocyte procollagenase. After 4 h 
incubation of the enzyme with the gel material, no en- 
zyme was detected in the supernatant (Fig. 1) However, 
after concentration of the supernatant by a reversed- 
phase Hi-propyl column, several peptides of the propep- 
tide domain could be identified by N-terminal sequence 
analysis. These exhibited proteolytic fragmentations 
yielding peptides beginning with Phd, Val ~ and at sev- 
eral other sites of the propetide domain as published 
before for activation by HgCI., [7] {Fig. 2). Elution of the 
column by reducing buffer containing 0.4 M mercap. 
toethanol resulted in collagenase with an apparent mo- 
lecular weight of M,. 67,000.1N-terminal sequence deter- 
mination of this protein revealed Met ~ as the N-termi- 
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Fig, 3, SDS-PAGE, proteh),s visualiz..~l, b), silver staininp=,, L,~ne t. 
rrmle¢.lar weight marker; lane 2,, edla~enase fl'agv~ent isolated after 
overnight incabation ol'colla~nase with th~ resin, elation by r~ducing 
butter and purification by reversed-phase HPLC, 
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nus indicating cleavage of the Asp~-Met c'5 peptide bond 
in the proenzymc. Formation of this N terminus has 
previously been found to occur in a second step during 
the process of activation by soluble mercurials [7]. This 
ecular events occurring after mercury-induced rear- 
rangement of the initially cysteine-arrested propeptide 
domain. This partiallj truncated enzyme was not prote- 
olytically active as demonstrated earlier [7]. The 
PRCGVPD region was not released, obviously as a 
result of the matrix-arrested nzyme that was not free 
to continue the intermolecular p ocess of proteolytic 
activation in the medium. Thus, cleavage of the Phe 7'~- 
setwed at the covalently bound enzyme. Overnight incu- 
bation (20 h) yielded very little C-terminally truncated 
43 kDa collagenase (Fig. 3L which shared the Met 65 N 
terminus with the whole enzyme and had lost the two 
interaction with the affinity resin and that the two other 
cysteine residues play no role in this process. The occur- 
rence of small amounts of the truncated form may be 
explained as minor side product formed by autolysis on 
the resin during the long incubation time. 
Therefore, our results give clear evidence for a cova- 
lent Hg-Cys 7~ interaction during activation. Removal of 
this residue from its assumed zinc chelating position is, 
according to the cys~'eine-switch hypothesis, obviously 
essential for activity and the following events of propep- 
tide domain cleavages. 
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